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{YOUR PRODUCT} acknowledged as a Green Industry Pros  
2019 Editor’s Choice Award Winner

YOUR CITY, STATE (Month-Day, 2019) – The nationally recognized magazine serving landscape professionals, names  
{YOUR COMPANY’S PRODUCT NAME} a Green Industry Pros 2019 Editor’s Choice Award winner.

The 2019 Green Industry Pros Editor’s Choice Awards represent the landscape industry’s best products gaining interest from end-
users and landscape professionals alike. Winners like (YOUR PRODUCT NAME) were chosen by Green Industry Pros’ editorial team based 
on several different factors, including innovation, dependability, as well as audience engagement on GreenIndustryPros.com.

{DESCRIPTION OF YOUR PRODUCT AND ITS USES}

“We’re very pleased to announce the 2019 Editor’s Choice Award winners. This year’s winning products represent the best of what 
leading manufacturers have to offer for today’s landscape contractor’s trailer,” says Ryan Whisner, editor of Green Industry Pros. 
“Products chosen for this honor are those which are truly innovative and/or tried-and-true industry workhorses. In addition, our winners 
are products that landscape professionals have shown active interest in on GreenIndustryPros.com, so it follows they’ll be looking for 
them at their preferred dealer. We’re excited to offer this useful insight to our readers.”

Green Industry Pros magazine is a national publication that keeps landscape contractors and equipment dealers on top of the latest 
products, trends and business strategies that will help them grow their companies.

Additional information on award recipients can be found in the July/August issue of Green Industry Pros and  
at GreenIndustryPros.com.
 
{DESCRIPTION OF YOUR COMPANY}
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Douglasville, GA (August 20, 2019) – Green Industry Pros, the nationally recognized magazine serving landscape professionals, 
names the Maverick, the latest spray rig from Graham Spray Equipment, a 2019 Editor’s Choice Award winner. 

The 2019 Green Industry Pros Editor’s Choice Awards represent the landscape industry’s best products gaining interest from 
end-users and landscape professionals alike. Winners like the Maverick were chosen by Green Industry Pros’ editorial team based 
on several different factors, including innovation, dependability and audience engagement on GreenIndustryPros.com.

Graham conceived of and designed the 400-gallon Maverick as a more affordable alternative to the traditional pickup truck 
equipped with a spray unit. In addition to its lower cost, the Maverick provides lawn care professionals, including landscapers who 
also offer lawn, tree, and shrub care, a host of other advantages compared with pickup-based spray rigs. These include a tighter 
turning radius for better maneuverability, a larger bed for greater storage capacity, and an open layout for easy access to the spray 
equipment techs use all day long. As with all Graham rigs, customizations and options are available for the Maverick, including 
adding a carrier for a spreader-sprayer.

“We’re very pleased to announce the 2019 Editor’s Choice Award winners. This year’s winning products represent the best of what 
leading manufacturers have to offer for today’s landscape contractor’s trailer,” says Ryan Whisner, editor of Green Industry Pros. 
“Products chosen for this honor are those which are truly innovative and/or tried-and-true industry workhorses. In addition, our 
winners are products that landscape professionals have shown active interest in on GreenIndustryPros.com, so it follows they’ll 
be looking for them at their preferred dealer. We’re excited to offer this useful insight to our readers.” 

Green Industry Pros magazine is a national publication that keeps landscape contractors and equipment dealers on top of the latest 
products, trends and business strategies that will help them grow their companies. 

Additional information on award recipients can be found in the July/August issue of Green Industry Pros and at 
GreenIndustryPros.com. 

About Graham Spray Equipment: Since its founding in 1979, Graham has been customizing hardworking, long-lasting spray 
units for professional lawn, tree and shrub care companies throughout the United States. Graham prides itself on providing the 
high-quality equipment and services its customers need to be successful. Graham spray units can stay in the field for many years 
and comes with lifetime phone support.


